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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Congress :

L F. LANE,
Of Dongla Count.

"
.'" For Presidential Electori :

. .

HENRY BXIPPEL, ot Jackson.
E. A. CRONIN, of Multnomah.

Wr B, LASWELL, of Grant.

'.
'

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

' '
'. Forjudge: , ,

7. M. TIIOMrSON,
. i Or Une.

: ' . For Prosecuting Attorney:,

S. II. HAZARD,
'"' ' "'' or coo.

LANE COUNTY TICKET.

' For Stat Senator;

T,: JOnN WIIITEAKER.
' ' '' 'For Representatives!

.A. D. BURTON, A. J. CRUZAN,
JK. I KliDFOllI), It C. HAYES.

For Count Judge,

J.J. WALTON, Ja.
:'. , i For Count Commissioners.

J, E. HOLT, C.T.IIALE.
For Clerk:

J. P. CURRAN. .

' '' For Sbcrifl;

, joiin stevtart.
,.' ,. Tor Trcuureri

r '..! JOHN 0. DA V.
(' .'! '! ' For Anwwwri

GEO. W. KINSEY.
'"' For School Superintendent:

- JC.HOLON.
For Surveyors '

V' G. R. IIAMMERSLY.
For Coroners

WM. OWSLEY.

Tuk Journal of last week publish-

ed a long list of what it holds tip as

Governor Whiteaker's alns whiU a

member of past legislative assemblies.
It begins by charging that "he votod
for tho two buuJrdd thousand dollar
steal from tho school fund to build the
canal and locks at Oregon City ; tak-

ing seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars more
than a responsible company offered to
do tho work for." This"look and dura

twindlo," as it Is familiarly called, has

been bo olton shown to have boon no
wlndlo, but on the ooulrmy tho only

way la which permanent improvo
ononis would havo hcou mado at tho
Falls of the Willamette, that it seems
superfluous to notico it at all, and we
should Dot now do so were it not that
poople who have oome into the Stato
incd that mattor was laid aside by al

oxoopt a few demagogues might be
misled by the Journal't declaration
that it was a "steal."

"Wbiteakor voted fur an Increased salary
for the District Jidges, vet be claims to fa

tor economical administration of tbo govern
mcot."

The facts in relation to this matter
are these: A bill giving increased
compensation to Distriot Judges was
passed by the Doraoaratio Legislature
of 1870. This bill was vetooJ by the
Governor. Tho Legislature of 1872

passed a bill allowing the Judges the
um of $1,000 each as traveling ex

penses. Tho Legislature which pass
ed (his bill could not have bouu Doiu
ooralio, for it elected tho bigamist
Hippie to the United States Senate
Cut while this bill was passed by
Republican Legislature we Cud no
fault with it. Tho sum of $3,000 per
year is not a largo salary when we take
intojconsideratioQ the amount of labor
performeJ and the distance traveled
by the judges of our Supreme Court

"Whiteakervotttd for Ue fraudulent loin
of tea thousand dollars of the school fuud to
(ha Baker City acaduuy, without adrquate
ecwitr by which the euuimun school luud

baa Vera diminished tint amount, yet he
Claims to favor the common schools."

In the first place there never was a
bill passed to loan tho Raker City
academy ten thousand dollars, or any
other sum, without adequate seuuri
ty.M Tho question of security was
called op by Governor Whiteaker on
the floor of the House, and that body
was assured by Mr. McCIain of Raker
county that the trustees could and
would giro amplo security lor the
loan. The act w u parsed at one ses
sion of the Legislature, and the loan
was not made until after that same
Hippie Legislature had met and

If there was anything wrong
in this bill tie Legislature that refused
or neglected to repeal it is just as
much open to censure as the one thst
enacted it. Uut there was not It is
authoritatively stated that the loau is
well secured. The property mort-
gaged will more ibaa pay the debt
and the expenses of foreclosure. The
Journal spreads itself out very thin
ia tiese charges. Too thin.

Any well-raise- d idiot that ever lived
would be ashamed to father the di
torial articles in the Journal of last
week. Speaking of our article on the
judgeship, it says :

Uur neigobor toe Ui'ard makes a very
unkind cut at Judge uuroett. It says that
"a number ol Democrats io uoiig'
lus couutjr have been laboring to jet a third
candidate ID the Held. Ihe secret ot th
attempt Is that the movers are Interested in
a wagon road in Douglas couoty which
is In lititration, and it is feared that if
Judge Thompson is elevated to the bench
be will dociue the case according to the
law sod evidence, sod will mete out
equal and exact justice to all.'1 Here is
direct imputation upon the integrity of
Jades Burnett. It the Upabd s statemeui
is true these Democrats know no
Burnett stands and are presumed to know
bow Thompson will do in the premises. It
has not been many weeks since our neighbor

took occasion to speak In very biub tern
of Judge Barnett. The Guard further
says : "On the other band, In Mr. Watson
the Kepubllcan candidate, they would Una
a willing tool, one ivso would not be at an

lueammb about dung thing tor bis
friends." IIow Inconaisient. If Mr. Wat
son is sucb a man as these "so callod Demo

crats" claim, would it not be the most nat
ural thing lor them to iro and vote for Wat
son without going to the trouble of bunting
a "third man."

We spoke of Judgo Burnett as an

honest man, which, by the way, we

havo never had occasion to do for the
General who furnishes

intellectual slop for the Journal, and

we cast no insinuations whatever
against Mr. Burnett. The statement
we mado was plain, but to make it so
clear that even tho wooden-hcado- d

writer for the Journal can understand

it wo now say that Mr. Watson is

pledged to decido tho case of the Can

yonvillo wagon road in favor of oer

lain parties that ndod not bo named
Mr. Thompson is under no plodgo,

and becauso ef his refusal to pledge
himself thoso interested parties enter
ed into an agreement to make Burnett
a candidate with his consent if they
could gain it, or without it if hero
fused. Thoy had no hope ol electing
him, and did not desirq to. They do

sirod to divide tho democratic vote,

and 'took this to bo the "most natural"
way to do it. If you run two Re
publicans against one Democrat in a

ulosely contested election district you
stand a good show to get your Ru

publicans dofentod, don't you ? Just
sit calmly down and try to work this
through the mass putty you attempt
to palm off on an unsuspecting pullio
for brain. ,

Another Christian Christian.

At Junction McClung said, that a

certam amendment to Senate Li!! No,

50, which was beforo tho llouso in

1870 for concurrence in by that body,
was opposed by Mr. Whiteaker. This
proposed amendment was offered by

Starkweather and wan lost. Mr,

WhitcnCor said that bo thought tho
yeas and noos were not called and
that his recollection waj that he fa

vored McClung af
firmed, with his sanctimonious oouu

teniiuco, thai tho yoas and noes wore

called, and that Whiteaker Btood re
oorded against it, and that ho ootild

produce the evidence, but did not
have tho Houso journal at hand at
that time. We have examined the
rocord and find that tho yeasaud noes
wero not taken, and that Whiteaker
as is uniformly tho case with him

told tfio truth, and that tho Christian
statesman tv!d a Hat falsehood. Iu
itself it w nothing, but it not only
shows the stylo of men selected by
tho Republicans as candidates, but is
is an examplo of the kind of argument
resorted to by their candidates

Tub cAsvass, we understand, is con
ducted on the Republican sido by Mo-

Clung and Hamilton, both doubtless
very good men in their proper places,
but the impression is very genera
that they have mistaken their calling
Having no facts to present to tho pub
lic which, fairly stated aro other than
honorablo to the Democracy, thev are
oompelled to resort iofalse statmenti,
not to characterize their courso iu

more emphatio maimer.

Buim has been vindicated again
History renders no account of a luiui
who required so much vindicating as
does he of Maine.

A Hmv Dkau President Grant
has partially reorganised his Cabiuet.
Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania, bo
conus Secretary of War: Jud'
Tall takes the Department of Jus
tice,- - and Judge Pierrepout succeeds
the disgraced Schenk as minister to
England. These changes are sup-

posed to be made in the interest of
Coukling, who is Grant's pet for the
succession.

Tui Sisatb on the 20th ult., by a
rote of 37 to 2D decided that Belknap
is amenable to trial and impeachment
for acta done as Secretary of War,
notwithstanding his resignation. It is
probable the trial will be postponed
imul November. .

. Mpeaklng-- Cot Una flrare,

We were present at the discussion held
by th opposing candidates for legislative
and count offices at Cottagn Urov Thurs-
day. Gov. Whiteaker opened tbe debate in

a speech of forty minutes, tbe time allowed

to end spank ur, io which be gave a hie tor
of the executive administration of tbe State
of Oregon from its adiniisioa to tbe present
date. At the close of bis administration be

left 640,000 in the Treasury and tbe State
without a dollar's indebtedness, Oov. Gibbs
succeeded him and at tbe end of four years
left the state 8300.000 Io debt, incurred for

tbe most part in arming and equipping a
militia to quell imaginary insurrections, to
keep io subjection tbe tarbulent and
rebellious (?) citizens of Long Tom aod
Soap Creek, and to parade at our State
Fairs that tbe Governor might display bis

epaulettes, cinch and mrwb paddle, mounted
in true equestrian style on a dash ing charger.
That he was succeeded by Gov. oods, who

spent most of bis time visiting tbe peniien
tiary by way Jacksonville, Portland, Eugene
and other points located on the route from

Salem, the olace oftbe Governor's residonce,
and the penitentiary, at tbe slight cost to the
State of (300, no other Governor ever bar
ing put the State to a dollar of expense in

performing tbut duty. Neither Gibbs nor
Woods kept any record of their official acts,

or of executive transactions as required by

law. Tbe remainder of Gov. Woods' term
was spent in dinplaying bis stentorian voice,

elegant figure aod Bowery beard through
Connecticut and California at a coinpeoaa
tion of $1,000, a tour paid for no duubt from

the corruption fund exacted from post
tradors, under clerks and female pension
agents. 1 he Governor accepted tbe modest
sum of $23,000 for riding over the Oregon
Central Military Wagon road in a pleasure
carriage and placing bis official signature to
a certificate that the road had been 'com

pleted aocording to (he laws of (he State of
Oregon relating to toll roads. Gov. Woods
further, in sportive mood, broke np the Leg-

islature ef 18C3 before the passage of tbe
appropriation bill, by inducing Hcpablican
members to resign until there was not a quo
rum, which lockod up (?) over $200,000 in

tiie State Treaserer's bands, for T. McF.
Put ton and other worthies to speculate on,
build splendid residences and Indulge in oth-

er luxuries, which littla joke cost the State
of Owgon over $30,000 interest paid oo

State warrants for want of a legislative en-

actment authorizing their payment, and cost
tho holders of these warrauts, which neces
sity or busiuess compelled them to soil, from

10 to 20 por cent discount. During the ad-

ministrations of these Republican Govern-

ors, S. IS. May, Secretary of Stato, twice
elected to that important position by the
God party, filched from the
State ever $18,000. He then relerred to
the important services performed by our

present executive in securing te the State
our school, university and other Slate lands;
the peniteuliury and State House buildings
erected under Governor Grover's adminis
tration. He also disproved several asser-

tions ffeia the record, cluimed by Mr.
to havo been made from tbe record.

Mr. McClung followed in a prosy sort of

wuy, but we forbeur comment. He did the

best he could, all that should bo expected of

any man. We attribute Mr. McClung's
failure to a bad cause aud a waut of expert

etice and information in relation to tbe sub- -

ects he attempts to discuss.
Judge W.alton follow, d in an excellent

speech, in which he showed tbe necessity of

Democrats slauding by this ticket if we ever
intend to sweep out tbe corruption that
seems to flood lbs land, traced oft times
wilbiu the l'l evidential mansion aod to mem-- !

bers of his household. He also refuted sev-- 1

etal ol Mr. McClung'a points, and antici
pated so completely tho speech of Mr. Ham
ilton, who followed, that the latter gentle
man, whea be attempted to speak, flounder
ed sroand until the moderators out of com-

passion for him called time and he subsided,
much to bis own relief as well as that of the
audience.

Tin Journal a lew weeks since
seomod to bo particularly anxious to
ventiiato and show the coiruption of
Jauksou's administration, and it
would also seem as it the editor ol
that paper had been "stufliug" tho
Republican candidates. An old

charge against one Swartout who was
declared a defaulter in 18:19 was
paiadod by our neighbor as a hor- -

iblo examplo sot by Democrats for
lepublicaua to follow. Jlr. Swar

tout it was claimed was a defaulter
tor tho enormous sum of $1,300,000.
Iou. Jeremiah Black in a speech bo- -

fore tho Senato on the lOst of May,
during tho proceedings in the Bel-

knap case, referred to this, aod said
every body believed him guilty, in-

cluding both political parties, but ho
was not ; bis papers were in a state
ot utter confusion and he ran away
incontinently. Although Mr. Black
may not be so strong a Republican
as the Journal man ho is much better
authority. But w may in this in
stance take the word of one still
higher io the Republican party than
be: Ei Senator Carpenter on the
same day referred to this same case,
and said that Swartout returned after
the furor had subsided and upon a de
liberate and honest settlement it was
found that instead of being a default-
er the government was indebted to
him. This matter will be found in the
ConrrrcssioDal lirrnr.l of Mi lOh- ' I

Financiallv considered the Phila-

delphia Exposition seems quite like-

ly to prove a failure. Tbo expense
of opening and running it to its
close will be over eight million of
dollars. Concessions sold to ped-

dlers ef popoorn, ginger beer, etc.,
will reduse the sum to be raised by
tho of admission tickets to eight
millions. In order to gather in this
sum tbe receipts each day must
average fifty thousand dollars. In
stead ot this however, tho avcras?
daily receipts so far have been less
than thirty thousand dollars. A
slim chance for stockholders to get b
dividend.

It is conceded by the Republicans
alter having carefully counted noses
that the Democrats have at least sixty

majority in this county. Also that
not one of the Republicans on their
ticket can make a political speech.

Tbo decision ot the House oi Rep-

resentatives to giro tho printing of

the debates to the lowest bidder is

another evidenco of the spirit oi gen-

uine retrenchment which prevails in

that body. The time has passed
when any political party, or body

representing a party, can attord tp
have its petn, or chosen beneficiaries.

Speaker Kerr is charged with having re

ceived through Harney,- former doorkeeper
io the Home of Representatives, the sum of

$4,000 for procuring an appointment to the

army of A. ?. Green in 18GG. Tbe accused

denies utterly any knowledge or participao- -

cy in the transaction, or an acquaintance
with Harney.

OIIEGO.I.

A letter from Ilalsey to tbe Democrat,
dated May 22, says: Our farmers are still
busy seeding, though most of them will be
through this week, Grain sown early is
growing and looking quite Well. Merchants
and traders baviog dull times, a3 in your
city.

Last week B. Goldsmith snld 1,200 acres
of land, lying partly in Multnomah and
partly, in Washington county, five miles
northeast of l)ob linhrie's place, and near
Willamette slough, lor J per acre, to bo me
Germans. .

The railroad authorities propose to take
tbe road by McMinnville if the people will
build bridges estimated to cost $30,000, on
condition tbut the company issue freight
warrants to whatever amount the work
would cost, to be redeemed by them in car-

rying freight over tho road after it is placed
in operation.

The Oakland liiilcpendtn'. learns of a rich
strike being made in tho Jump Off Joe
quartz mine, located beyond Canuonrille.
We have no further particulars than that
the rich rock ' inexhaustible, and' will assay
rom $l,.r00 to $.2,000 to the tiju.

William, son ot John Barker, proprietor
of tho stage line between Oakland and
Scottsburg, was badly kicked bv a vicious
horse at the latter place last luursday, and
it is teurud severely injured.

I he next Oregon btate rair commences
Oct. 'Jib, 1876.

rm, How About It Thcu f
Tli is is a free country, and we dare

say it is al) right for the Methodist
general confeienco at Laltimoro to
tell loiigross how it should legislate
as to the Indian bureau, as how to
the Centennial Exposition shall be
managed, etc., cto. hut suppose it
were a council of our good Catholic
brethren cluing the same 1111111;,

would'l somebody make a iuss about
h?JCeokitk Gate Citu (Rep.).

The original Declaration of Inde
peiidence was removed on Saturday
I nun the Interior JA'iiaitmeiit at
Washington to Philadelphia for ex
nioiiion. iiiis honry document is
0110 of the few thinirs that have not
been stolon by the Radicals. Couf-

urJournal

A Charter Aualuat Prealdeut.
From the Living Iiaue Temperance Taper.

1 hut len. urant was given to
drink in his younger days, and was
even lorced to leave tho army wheu
holding a captain's commission, by
the irregularity oflns habits, can be
historically substantiated. And that
ho has on more than one occasion, at
periods not many mouths back, beeu
vory perceptably under the influence
ol lujiior, is an open secret with 1

great many people, 8111101121) general
ly treated as a thing which ought not
to dc uiuzoned to the public.

Th "lloueke per" or oar Health.
Ihe liver is tbe jirt-a- t depurating or bluot

cleansing oran of Ibe svatem. Set the
great housekeeper of our health at
work, and the foul corruption which gender
in Ibe blood aod rot out, as it werj, tbe
machinery of life, are gradually eipelled
iroin ins erstem. tor this purpose lr
tierces Uoidefc Medical Discovery, with
small daily doses or Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Peileta are tbe
articles needed. They core every kind of
aumor iron me worst acrolul to ibe corn-mo- o

pimple, blotch or erupt'.oo. Great
eating ulcers kiodly heal under tbeir mighty
curative influence. Virulent blood poisons
mat luri in me sysiem are by tbm robbed
of their terror, and by tbeir peraetenrg
ana (omewnat protracted me tbe most
UinteJ vstem may b completely renovated
and built Bp anew. Lnlarired eland.
tumors and swellings dwindle away and
disappear an.ler tbe iunVnce of the great
resolvent. Sold by all dialer io medicine.

"Claud, a child about lhr years old.
wa greatly ifllcted with sores oo his legs
and feet. o that h eonld eot wtar hi
shoes and stockmgv ilad great deal of
troabla with aim. Had tried many
remrdie innrtBal!r. At last we tried the
ColJeu .Mi-d- Discovery, and io about
threa w kt he wa enti.-rl- y cured, his sore
were ail hvaletl, an J bealth much improved.

Keperttu!!y yours, J. V. HOYER.
Vsrmiliico, LI, Jas. 2?Ul 1ST." y

gr The National Gold Medal was awarded to

Bradley Itulofaon for tbe beat Photographs In the
Uuited States, end tbe Vienna Medal for Um beat

In tbe. world.
429 Montgomery Street, Ssn Francisco.

TO IIOl,SKklilCPEHS.-AjDongtlt- ehi

hre tued tbe booMbuU remedy, Potid'e ExV
tract, caireljr . family oan be fonod In which

U not the rule to keep it cofwUntly on UM. The
one difficulty ti that it ie K TuluaMe in
end eurinj in elrnuet eyery accident t fiunil j i

to tbat tbe medicine Im often exhaosttil when
an unrcnt and Hidden nse for it ariie. It U eoo--
nomil u to price, and impurtunt for the greater
urety ol hvinij it when suddenly neeled to buy

tbe Uigttize at I1.7J. This bottle cuntuine fire
and ont-lu- timei aa much as tbe Ms. sue.

JUST RECEIVED
a urge stock op

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHIXG, HATS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS

ETC., ETC.,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of PRO'
DUCJS, HIDfcS and FURd.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Fordham j& Jennings

GROCERS,

N03. COO & 602

FRONT STREET,

SA FRANCISCO.

mi Purchasing Agent,

B. SAN FRANCISCO,

LAKE. CAL.

NEW STORE
at ma

OLD STAND

F. B. DUNN,
IJAVIN'O BOUGHT THE INTEREST OF
11 Mr Scott In. he old firm la now runninirthe

laineKs a'one at l he old stand, where be will be
p, ised to ece all in old customers

B Ting run tb old stock down very low my
sioc Qownea ly entirely

NEW JJYD COMPLETE
Composed in part of neaTly

EVERYTHING CALLED FOR,

And I make a jpecialtyjia

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

I w'hh to make no erand flourish hnt An Hav
that Farmers can come nearer pettiujr, all they
may want at my store than at any other etah-lishme-ut.

I am al) agent lor 1IAWLEY, DODD
s, iv., ui roruaua.ior an

Agricultural Implements,
AtSO, FOB PRINCE 4 CO. "8

ORGANS AND MELODEONS

Ilavinir had sixteen rears exneripnr in hud
whs here 1 think 1 know the wants olthe people

ivc iuo a uau.

F. B. DUNN.
NEW HARNESS SHOP.

CHAS.HADLEY,
At Dunn's Old Stand,

TTEEP8 CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GOOD
IV awonmenlor or

Hack, Buggy fe Team Harness,
13 ...ML.. hl:7ouuurcs, flips,

Spurs, Halters,
Collars,

Carry Combs and Brushes
And everything usually kept in a first clasa Hr--
nrwp

NOTICE.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE LANE

County FaimerV Mercantile Association.
iou are nerenr nntin,d tn mt .
June, Uth.atIO o'clock, a. m.. Is EiweneCite
ior me purpose or e ectlnv a ll,ird r niir.and for the transartii.u of sucb other business as
maj come eeiore ue meeiin?.

JOHN KELLY,
J. H. Mefl.UNO,
John simpsov,
matthe walu3,
WM. RLNSELi .
ROSCOE KNOX.

FIRST AND LAST CALL.

HAVING 80I.D MY STOVE AND TINWARE
toC. Hiirbrnlir and ..rwr,", "i r.ut an prrauns loiieliteil to me bj

acmunt or note to rail an I arttla tli- - ..m. A

"7 uiw piawi id Hanoi tor eollwtion.
H. T. HAYES,

TEILMS OF St BSCRHTIOM
TO

Frank Leslie's IHYt Publications
POSTAGE PAID.

Fiank LecV TllYt Newpiper, Weekly.lt 00
r rank Leslie Chimney Corner, " 4 on
rra Leslie II ustnrtr Z tun. 4 OO
The Pay 'I Onincs m 4 00
Frank Lenl.e's Lady's Journal, " 4 00
The Young- - American 1 SO
Frank Leslie Boys' and Girls Weeklj, 1 i". ,.,,- runiuar Mooimy, 1 50
Frank Leslie's Lady Magazine, Monthly. S iCFrank Leslie's Boys of America. 1 to. i. riraiani "ttouna, 1 SO
Frank levie s Budiret or fan 1 MThe Jolly Joker. I &O
Frank Leslie Family Herald. - 1 00rrana lsiw s isew t or Journal. " 1 OO
Frank Le)' Illustrated Almanac. 50nana usiii, Lomio Almanac. i

Erere rearfe anKarrihr U ntiit . v .
ful tmniuai Ckromo with each tmblicatioa. Taa
onjiaaia Wfrt deiBe4 and paintet! eipre-sl- r toroor aae. ad tb tbroao are printed ia oil.

reprwlucin. ia every detail Uw ariginal
of art. ,

Deacriptk of Cttromo. and Gilla, "
wnb papers, teat oaraiDtMfatn. r.
retura puaUfre. '

AGENTS WANTED.
Ai!re. AGEXCT nFPiTtTvrvr r v

eii'( PabluhiBa-I- , in. r t a.' .
m - Mm( fllf

4

WORTH PACIFIC

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
" OF PORTLAND, OREUON.

waj'fonnde'd'lh tbe year 'liOt, Vith a Capltil
Stock of $100,000, on a Gold Cola foals, aud'la-corporat- ed

under the Irw of th? Btate ot Ortgba

OFFICEMr
P. WacsRitaK, President
E. Qiucienbc8H, Vice President.
v. w. waiikisld, Secretary.
W. 4. LaOD. Treasurer.
W. H. ErriNoiK, Attorney.
H.T. Hoasi, Manager.

,

DIRECTORS :
P. War8rbma;, W. H. ErriNan,
W.8. Ladd, Wh. Wadhak,
L. Wbiti, J. L. Atiinsoh,
E. Quacisnbisb, MP. Mom,

D. W. WfamxtD.

TABLE RATES. .

LIFE POLICIES.
FIVE VJ!. s

A Agea between 1 A II annual preiaWm. .ti Of)

B "' ' 13 & 20 " " .. i 00
C- - " ' 20 4 35 - ' .. 6 00
D " " 35 Sl 50 " " .. 6 00
E ' " 60 4 65 " " .. 5 00

Or (23 may be paid at anyone time, on any
life policy, and no further Annual Premium will
be required, nor any fuilber payment, except for
Death Assessment in tbat special division as they
may occur.

G. J. BUYS,
Local Agent.

OREGON STONE WARE fot
T.G. HENDRICKS.

Watches, Clocka and Jewelry
m trsio.AND is

SE WING MACHINES
THANKING THE PUBLIC fpr 'their past liber

we now invite them to call on o
at our new room in Underwood & Co. 'a new brick
block, where may be found a full assortment of
goods in the above-line- .

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired In the best
workmanlike manner and warranted.

Willamette St, Eugene City, Oregon

CRAINBRO?,

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Kims,
Oa, Ash and Hickory Hank

ISORTIIKl'P & TnO.TiPSON,
POKTLAND, OEEOOK.

janl:Jm

FOU THE

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE

WE BEG to inform eur friend and tb pnblia
we have just received direct from baxt

Francisco and the Eaaterb market

AN IMMENSE S'tOCK

GROCERIES, EARjOWAREv

DRY-dOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS. CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CATS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, faints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected by on? Mr. B. RosaViBlaTTi which rt
offer at

REDUCED PRICES.
Parlies Will find It to their aS

and xamir our stock and prices before parchs

Highest price paid for all kinds of Produces

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.,

Brick Store, tor. Willamette i Eighth Sti.

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.
Are now in receipt or a vary large stock ot

NEW SPUING GOODS.
Selected with rao-- h care from tbe largtat and bee

luiyurung aotne in Ma rrancisoo.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS
la annanallT large and attrtrtire, arM eemtrise tb

rry taim nyut ami BnvMtiee, and of all fradatad pncea, so as to meet the view of ill

WHITE GOODS. .

STAPLE GOODS.:
A lare atik af ttlKa Vn.li V

J"'1' Linena, Towelinin artd Hoawrr; Oonrts.
uaaoaercniela. Lac and Linen Collars ia all grade.

WB WILL PAT THE HIGHEST atARIET FUCBu easn rar aay aamber of poaada of
GOOD .MERCHANTABLE WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Of mrj deaarrptioa wanted, for wkka'n wUl ffaaaau am T1CS.

A.T. PETERS k CO.

Final Settlement.
X THE HATTER OP THB ESTAT1 Bearfw ibwii. v aam. 1 aaar. Aoanaatrator o aad lenata ef aud Beary Bareaaa, daraaasd.havmc Sled tua loal arronnt aa aajrt Adaraiatiatar- -wlr orWid that MoaJar. ta d dar eiJiily, ., be aad Lareb. m apart for ta aearwa?hjertsen ttwo asd Ux Baal aKtlrBMBt tlmwC

B7 aroar vi Hoa. J, M IVanpra.reut, Jade.
JAMES T. BEOW.V. Aturaer!

A HOXTlt-- A
' tul boaara! ax) lrjTarilrolar. MMfM. Atirrm


